
User Guide: Purchase a Parking Permit
    1. Log into your Parking Portal (utoledo.nupark.com/v2/Portal/Login)
         by using your UTAD username & password. If you do not have a
         UTAD username/password, select "Are you a visitor" tab.

    2. Select Permits on the blue bar at the top of the screen and click on
        Purchase Permits. You may also click on +PURCHASE under your
        permit summary.
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https://utoledo.nupark.com/v2/Portal#/customer


    4. Select a Parking Permit - Select the parking permit you'd like to
         purchase and then click NEXT. The permit options that appear in
         your portal are determined by your student/employee/affiliate
         status.

    3. Select a Term - Select which type of permit you'd like to purchase
        (daily, monthly or fixed term), then select your desired permit type
        (Semester, Fall/Spring, Annual etc.) click NEXT.
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    5. Placard and Associated Registration - If you do not have a
        disability placard please click NEXT to skip this step. Students,
        please email a picture of your disability placard and placard
        registration form to info@parkutoledo.com.



    6. Vehicle Selection - Select the vehicle(s) you'd like added to your
         permit. Once desired vehicles selected, click NEXT. 
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 Adding a License Plate

   To add a new license plate, click + ADD and fill out the
vehicle information. Click SAVE then select the vehicle(s)
prior to clicking NEXT.



    7. Parking Alert Signup - To receive text alerts, enter your phone
        number, select your provider and check the I agree statement
        box prior to clicking NEXT.
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    8. Rules and Regulations - Click the link to review the rules and
         regulations, check the box to agree then click NEXT. You must 
         check box to acknowledge the rules were reviewed in order to
         purchase a permit. 
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    9. Payment Method Terms - Review and acknowledge you've read the
         payment method terms by checking the box then click NEXT.

    10. Payment Method - Select payment method and click NEXT.
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    11. Review and Confirm - Please review and confirm that all of your
           information is correct, then select CHECKOUT.

    12. Checkout - Select payment method, then click on REDIRECT TO
           CREDIT CARD PAYMENT SITE to make your payment.

    13. Receipt - Once your payment is complete, you will be redirected
           to your parking portal to view your receipt. The receipt will be
           emailed to you and added to the account receipt summary page
           for you to view/print at any time.


